
enlome' «raahes Into sour bi lo liku
drnfcmite. breaking ii up. That'd when
yon-feel that awful nausea and cramping.Listen to '-ie! Ii you «rant to enjoy,tfae nicest, gentlest live/ and. bowel
cleansing you «Ter experienced juet tako

Vo£ harmless Hodson** Liver» «I
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G'.yeg the BEST VA]

Etsry Kia* ban Cottea fe Silk,
Any Color and Style iron)took (dr tb« Trade Mark !

"Whole-to Lörd &

^TÄHTMIÖ'* Liver Tone is entirely vege-WÁtf therefore liarmVh» nnil can not
MÜvute. Give it to your children.
Millions of uii)|i)i- «re tiring Dodson'*
Liver Totio inatcad of dángvroU* calomel
nov/. Your druggist will t»?Jl yon that
tire hui« ot Caloutcl'id uluiotft uiup|>e<entirely I*crc¿ .

N StíOPPIÑG~t
I Hosiery
LUE for Your Money
Fer Men, Weam aa* CUfcea
i 25c to $5.00 per pair

Sold by All Good Dnlm.

ToylOT NEW YORK

-III.i iwiMMi iii» mm.naTT

bocetnber . . 9.0? 9.26 9.05 9.25 |lI Spot cotton quiet; middling uplands ||1.45; suies 1,400 bales.

Liverpool Cotton.
tiKi '" .

LIVERPOOL, March 2.-Cotton
uiet, easier; good middling 6.28;
liddling 4.91; low middling 4.r>2.
isles 6.000: spéculation and export
,500. Receipts 37,924.'
Futures quiet. May-June 4.82;
une-July 4.86; July-August 4.91; Oc-
Dber-November C.04; January-Feb-
uary 5.11.

Liv* Stock.
CHICAGO. March 2.-Hogs lower.

Sulk $6.556)6.70; light $6.45@>6.65;
llxed 16.456)6.70; beary $6.20®6.65;
ough $6.20@G.35; pigs $5.76@6.75.
Cattle steady. Native steers $5.60

£9.15; cows and heifers $3.50@7.70;
alves $6.50@10.
Sheep strong. Sheep $7.1008;
earling $7.85®8.75; lambs $7.85® 10.

id financial
New Orleans Cotton.
NEW ORLEANS, March 2.-The
Mon market became active and firm
lay on increased trading and the

loee waa at a det gain of 16 to 19Jointe» This waa 21 to 25 points over
ho'lowest and was practically thejnsst of the day.
Selling at the opening broughtkb'ont a decline .ot 3 to 6 points, butkn advance toon followed as the re¬

luit of 'tho la'rge short * Interest,
tesdy buying \y both bulls and bears
as stimulated by war rumors which
'ere regarded as favorable. These
icluded a report that the allic J had
let with fresh successes in th^.Dar-
anelles and that a Turkish prince
ad advised the Sultan to make peace
Ith the allies.
Spot marketa were stronger and 1m-
irtant points quoted advanced prices
hieb helped stiffen the markets for
itnres during the last half hour of
usinées.
Cotton futures closing:.
March 8.09; May 8.28; July 8.49;
ctober 8.77; December 8.92.
Spot cotton steady, 6 points up.

fiddling 7.81. Seles on tho spot 7.40
«les; to arrive 850. V

Cotton Seed Oil.
: NEW YORK, March 2.-CottonseedKu declined 4 to IS points early to¬
day under scattered liquidation, but
later rallied a few points on covering
of shorts and professional support.
Inspired by the lard strengtn. Final
prices wera S to 9 points net lower.
Sales. 16.500.
The market closed irregular. Spot$6.70(^6.90; March Î6.73*ï6.80; April$G.80@6.x3; May $6.79db6.8i; June

S6.8906.92: July $7.40@7.05; August
17.1Ö07J.6; September $7.2007.25;
October S707.18.

Stocks and Bonds.
NEW YORK. March 2.-On the sur

face, at least, .today's stock market
appeared to' ignore the latest turn' to
European events and its possible ef¬
fect on American foreign commerce
Trading was ve;y light, but prices
were well maintained in the better
known Issues, some of the eastern
railways gaining ; to 2" points, with
recessions in the. later dealings. Soe
cialities were Increasingly prominent

t r1

We are anxious to increase our circulation, both in the city of Anderson and vicinity,
and to that end we are accepting subscriptions from botn old as well as new subscribers for
THREE MONTHS for ONLY SEVENTY-FIVE cents, instead of the regular price of One
Dollar and a Quarter for the same period.

If you could invest all your money so that it would yield you as great dividends as this
Intelligencer proposition, you would almost break your neck getting to the bank to obtain
your money, tor fear the proposition would be withdrawn before you could get in on the
"good thing."

the Daily Intelligencer is as staple in Hs field of endeavor as granulated sugar is in its
sphere. You are going to read some newspaper. Why not The Intelligencer? lt is ckan
and dependable, wholesome and complete. It's interesting to every member of ¿he family.
It's the only newspaper published in Anderson County which gets the full and complete As¬
sociated Press dispatches, the greatest news gathering agency in the entire world: it covers
the local field thoroughly. It's the newspaper you want in your home.

ANDERSON, S. G.

but the utter absence fo investment \(demand was again a striking feature. 11There wss a renewal, ov a moderate llscale, of the recent selling for foreign 11
account, chiefly in the bond division,and quoted values in some high gradoIssues showed concessions. Exchangemarkets were more steady.In the final hour there was a pre¬cipitate decline in thc stock and 4 per
cent. Iranda of Distillers' Securities,each breaking about 5 points. This
was pureceded ry greater heaviness
In tho grain markets, which rallied
Bllghtly at thc close.
The uncertain state of the copperIndustry was shown by the varying at¬

titude of the producing companies In
their dividend policies. One restored
its regular rate of disbursement, while
'»üiers deferred action or matie re-
Juct.jna. In the steel trade, prk es of
certain specialties were advanced
Erle reported a gain in net earningsfor January of $ :ts:t,OO0, and Canadian

Pacific and Chesapeake ai Ohio man¬
aged to cut operating expense- to the
extent of yielding moderate net re¬
turns, but Seaboard Air Line reflected
Its recent heaviness with a loss of
12,000,000. New York Central was
Brm on its favorable statement isaued
after the close of yesterday's market.
London's market was steady on im¬

provement in the ship labq^siluationand reduction of marine rates. Cana¬
dian Pacific and* Union Pacific reflect¬
ed moderate inquiry.
The local bond market was irregu¬

lar, speculative low priced lsauea de¬
clining sharply. Total sales, par value,
were $2,077,000.
United States bonds were unchang¬

ed on call.

Dry Goods.
NEW YORK*. March 2.-Cotton

goods and yarns were quiet and bare¬
ly steady todsy. Silks w;*ve in fair
demaud. Jobbers reported a steady
trade in wash gocds and white goods.

Chicago Grain.
CHICAGO, March 2.-Rumors that

Turkey would beg for terms \>f peace
broke down values ot wheat today 6
l-2c a bushel, but large sales for ex¬
port from the United States made the
market rally. There was a nervous
close at 1 5-8 to 5 l-l under last night.
Corn scored a net gain ot 1 1-8 it 1 1-4
to 1 1-4, oats finished off to 1 1-2 up
and provisions at an advance of 10 to
25c
Grain and provisions close:
Wheat. May $1.42 1-2; July $1.16 1-2.
Corn, May 72 3-4; July 74 3-4.
Oats, May 55 3-8; July 51 3-8. %
Cash grain: Wheat. No. 2 red, $1.41

1-401.4Ô 3-8; No. 2 hard. $1.42 3-4©
1.50 3-8. i
Corn, No.. 2 yellow, 72/

corros HARD HM?

Breaks Nearly $140 a Bale Upon Re¬
celât of Sews AUiea Plans to Pince

Blockade Against Shipments.
NEW YORK, March 1.-Cotton

broke 19 points or nearly $l a bale
here today upon receipt of authentic
news of the Allies' plans to putee a
virtoal blockade against shipment" of
all commodities to German ports. Oc¬
tober contracts sold off from 9.05 to
8.86. It was feared that the check in
cotton shipments to Germany would
weaken the snot market as well
The action ot the Allies had been

discounted to extend, however, and
the outstanding cotton interest was
comparatively limited.

COMB SAGE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT

__

If« Grandmother's Recipe to
keep ber Locks Dark,

Glossy, Thick.

The old-time mixture ot Sage. Toa
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked and faded hair ls grandmoth .

er's treatment, and folks are again
using lt to keep their hair a good,
even color, which ls quite sensible
as we are living In an age whoa - ..a
youthful appearance ls of tho greatest
advantage.
Nowadays, though, we don't have

the troublesome task, or gathering. the
sate and the mussy mixing et homo.
All drug stores Bell tho ready-to-uae
product called "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur, Compound" for about 60
cents a bottle. It la very popular be¬
cause nobody cgn discover lt haa been
applied. Simply moisten your comb
or a soft bruah with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a timo: by morning the gray
hair disappears,, but what delight» the
ladies with Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
is that, oêâ«ué« beautifully darkening
the hair after a few applications, lt
also produces that soft lustre and ap¬
pearance nf abundance which is so
attractive; besides, prevents dandi uff
itchiug scalp and falling hair.

CARPATHIANS THE SCENE
OF HEAVIEST FIGHTING

(CONTINUED F*Ö>! PAOS ONS.)

BO that if the report is true that ad
Austrian flee has suited for the
Aegean Rea. which seems improbable,
it will have .a warm, welcome.

Naval men believe that when the
fleet gets to work in earnest relaya ot
ships will be sent against the forts,
and thus/ when one section is away
replenishing fuel and ammunition oth¬
ers will keep up the bombardment.
The American not« to Germany and

Great Britain, Germany's reply there¬
to and the possible American replyto the British declaration prohibiting
.hipping to and from Germany are
creating Intens* Interest here.

XOTICK
Please Uko notion that L. M. Else-

man ls not connected with this news¬
paper in any capacity, nor has ho beenfor sometime.
THE \NW.aso\ INTELLIGENCER.
8-27-3L
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Special TrainT'ours
Independent Trips

Tours One Way Through the Panama
Canal and Special Train Overland

TO THE

DURING

«June-«July -August
VIA THE

Seaboard Air Line Railway
The THU:--- will consume -ti lo 50 ('mys. I'cllman aud btaceroom

berths; dining ear and steamship meals; the highest class hotel
on Amoricun plan, excepting Lon Angeles and San Francisco whero
rooms only are furnished; attractive sightseeing and side-trips.

Many Diverse Routes
Including limier, /'einrede Springs, ( ripple fmk. Pike's I'eak,

Royal Gorge, Sali Lake City, Yellowstone National Park, Grand
Canyon of Arlionu, Orange Groves of Sautbern California, Sait
Diego, LOB Angeles, Coast of California, San Francis, Portland,
Seattle, Paget Sound, Victoria, Vancouver, the Canadian Rev**
Mountains, St. Pani and Chicago.

All Trains equipped with ALL STEEL Pullman drawing
room, stateroom compartment and observation cara und diners for
the exclusive use of our parties for the entire trip. Personally
conducted nnd satisfactory chaperoned. Ladles unescorted au-

* sured of every attention.

The highest class of service and the "BEST OF EVERY¬
THING" everywhere.

Write for booklet and detailed information.

GATTIS TOURIST AGENCY
Tourist Agents, S. A. L. Rv. Raleigh, N. C.

A Hint for an American Gown.

This evening drew, the equal In ap-{ thread, knee length gPMjearance of the best the men milliners ward In front. The flited baHquc out-
)f Paris turn out, is wholly an Amer!- j lines the .figure. Tho feature ls thr
san creation. It 1« designed particu-J décollette wîth full length sleeves' ol
arly for dances. It is made of white ' gold net embroidered nnd trimming*
daphne silk with embroidered gold1 ot brilliant.

Only, Seventeen Left.
BURLINOTON, Vt, March 2.-Thc

State etitlt.ed to grant liquor licenses
wes reduced to 1'« as a result of elec¬
tions held today Tbl* ls three -jes*nimbar of-ciMf^ t»nd towns ic this { than laat year. ¿
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